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Rev , T. A. Llndcnmcycr.

The I'.istor 11 our loial Kirst
Christian Church ha * riijo.\cil an-

cstriMuoly useful and active
career during his public sen ice-

.T

.

Undriuncyer was horn in-

IhtcKlrx , Illinois December 24 ,

171. At the early ajie of H-

vcars he completed the course of
studies in the public schools , and
at 15 years of ajje he graduated
from the northwestern business
college. After completing that
n.irt of his education Mr. Linden-

incyer

-

was enjjajjrd in the mer-

cantile
¬

business at Uutkley and
Pcotone , Illinois for a period

I . T. MNDRNM15YKR

of two and a half years , after
which he took up educational
w o r k , teaching i Iroijuois-
county. . He then in the year
1891 attended the Grand Prairie
Seminary at Onarira , taking the
normal course. One year later
lie be an teaching at Clifton ,

111. , being principal of the liitfh
school there for two years. In
this school he attained unlimited
success , brititfintf order and in-

Itrest where formerly there had
been disorder and neirlitfencc.

The students of this school
presented him with a pretty nold
watch chain , as a token of their
depreciation of his effort , and
this same jjift he is wearing to-

day.

¬

. He took up the classical
course at the University of Illi-

nois
¬

in the fall of '94 and ' 95 , ac-

quitting
¬

himself with honor.
The two summers of ' 95 and '%
he was employed by the Kagle
Publishing Company of Spring-
j'eld

-

, Ohio and was a valued em-

ployee.
¬

. This firm made him a-

Christinas gift o an elegant and ,

valuable gold watch , showing
'heir appreciation of his services.
During this time he preached oc-

casionally.
¬

. In November 1896-

he became pastor of the Christian
Church at Ashland , 111. , and be-

sides
¬

uniting opposing factions
among the members , he obtained
fifty additional members. Hav-

Wantcd

-

to See biro Drink.
There was a select family gath-

ering
¬

in the Back Uuy district
ihe other night , and the parlor
was full. Charles Augustus was
-.ui invited guest , and he was do-

ing
¬

his best to be agreeable. He
toad fallen in love with the oldest
laughter , or rather with a possi-
ble

¬

dowry that would go with
licr if she married. L/ittle sister
Mabel was therd six years old ,

with eyes and cars wide open-
."She

.

regarded Charles Augusta
with curiosity , and finally asked
him ,

"Mr. Charles , don't you want
a glass of water ?"

"No , thank you , my little
jjirl. " he said-

."Bnt
.

I wish you would take
fcne , " persisted the little disturb-
er

¬

of the public peace-

."And
.

why do you wish me to
drink some water ?" he asked.

" 'Cause , " ssid the precocious
tot , "mamma says you drink like
a fish ; and 1 want to see how you
do it. "

There was a dull thud of sil-

ence

.
in that parlor , and there is

one name less on Charles Angus
tus's visiting-list. Boston Cour
ier-

.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIF1EF
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

ing Underi'dhis resignation there
he 'uvpt"d a mil to Harvey *

where he worked unceasingly ,

and with cN-ccllent results. In
July IS'1" he resigned this pastor-

ate
¬

in order to accept a position
as professor of mathematics in

the school of the ICvangelists at-

Kimberlin Heights , Tennessee.
This school contains scholars
from over twenty states as well
as from Canada , Denmark and
Armenia , and fits young men for
the ministry.

During his vacation in the
summer of '98 he accepted a call
to become pastor of the Christian
Church at Cosak , Nebraska ,

1M-

BKKV. A.

which position was attended with
much good work and line results.-
It

.

was here that he met Miss
Daisy K. Ware , an estimable and
popular young lady of that city.
They were united in marriage in
June 189'J' to which union have
come four children. Lucile , Anna
Hlanche and Paul. Mr.s. Lind-

enmeyer
-

is also an excellent
church worker , and makes many
friends wherever she may be-

.Rev.

.

. Lindcnmeyer later resumed
his work as professor in the
Kimberlin school , but was com-
pelled

¬

to give it up on account of
ill health. In April IS'W he be-

came
¬

pastor of the first Christain
Church at Lexington , Nebr. , at-

Saybrook , 111. , Goldfield , la ; and
Pawnee City. Nebr. , besides
organizing a church at ftddyville ,

Nebr. He enjoyed over 200 con-

verts
¬

success attending his efforts
in these different fields , and Jan. ,

1st , he accepted a call from the
Christian Church of this city.-

A
.

week ago last Lord's day
evening he closed a very success-
ful

¬

series of evangelistic meetings
in the local church having 3 addi-
tional

¬

by letter , five by, statement
and 20 by confession and babtism
Falls City people should assist
such an earnest and conscientious
worker in his efforts , who is
working not for self , but for the
greater glory of God.

Not Yit.
Two men were traveling in

one of the hill counties of Ken-
tucky

¬

not long ago bound on an
exploration for pitch pine. They
had been driving for two hours
without encountering a human
being : , when they came in sight
of a cabin in a clearing. It was
very still. The logs lay where
they had fallen , the thin clay-
bank mule grazed 'round and
'round in a neat circle , to save
the trouble of walking , and one
lean , lank man , whose garments
were the color of the clay-bank
mule , leaned against a tree and
let time roll by. "Wonder if he
can speak , " said one trareler to
the other. "Try him , " said his
companion. The two approach-
ed

¬

the man , whose yellowish eyes
regarded them without apparent
curiosity. "How do you do , '
said the Northerner. "Howdy,1
remarked the Southerner latv-

juicily.{ . "Pleasant country. '

"Fur them thet like it. " Live
here all your life ?" The South
erner spat pensively in the ilus-

l"Not vit , " he said-
.r1

.'

| Dr. R. P. Roberts , dentis
over King's Pharmacy.

Market Letter. '

Stock Yards , Kansas Oity.-
Mo

.

, Monday , April 10th , 1505.) (

The cattle market was irreguj-
lar last week , but beef steers
closed without much net change ,

cows and heifers 10 to 15 cents1
lower , stocker * and feeders shade i

higher. . Today the run is 0,000
head , market steady to strong.
The beef s'teer.s lu-d week began
to show signs of the winter feed-

ing , more tail ends than usual ,

and less toppy lots. A few
droves sold at 5. ( 0 to $5,85 , but
the number above 5.25 was
much smaller than in recent
weeks. Top today is 5.35 in
the Native division , although
some fancy Quarantines sold at
5.50 There was nothing to
speak of here last we k from Col-

orado
- !

or the west , as there has ,

every week for a month or more
before. One fancy lot of V07

pounds native feeders , raised in''

northeastern Kansas s o 1 d at ,

5.15 , highest price for feeders j

this winter , and one lot of fancy
bred stockers from New Mexico
sold at $5 , 45f pound- .

'

Cattle receipts so far in Apiil
continue the rate of increase over
a year ago that lias been main-
tained

¬

ever since Jan. 1st , nearly
30 per cent. Not as many cattle
are going to the country , but
packers are absorbing the sur-

plus
¬

, which makes their opera-
tions

¬

on a scale of 0 per cent
heavier than at this time last
year. Of course , at this time
time last year there was a scarc-
ity

¬

of beef steers , and the price
was rapidly advancing , standing
about $1 higher than at present ,

top prices last week ranging on
the various davs from 5.30 to
5.80 ; against $ f> .15to 0.75 same
week last April. Bulk of steers
sell at 4.f> 5 to 5.25 , good heif-
ers

¬

3.75 to 4.75 , cows 3.25 to
450. canners and stock cows
2.25 to 3.25bulls 3.15 to $4 25

veals lower , $5 to $ f , feeders $4-

to 4.75 , stockers 3.75 to $400 ,

exceptions on both sides of these
figures

Hogs steadily advanced last
week , and predictions favor still
further gains this week. The
top today was $ f .liO , market |

steady , bulk of sales $fi.40 and
050. Farm work is occupying
all of the time of feeders now ,

and although the high prices
lead some fanners to make sacri-
fices

¬

to market everything avail-
able

¬

, receipts will probably con-
tinue

¬

moderate. Packers arc
not able to get more than 50 per-

cent as many hogs as they want.
Weights below 200 pounds held
up strong as co.npared with
butcher weights , which command
the top , while heavies have sank
back a notch.

Higher prices for mutton seem
to be inevitable , account of the-
available supply in sight for the
next several weeks. Run today
5000 , market 10 higher. Clipped
stock will preponderate from now
on , clipped lambs selling at $5-25
to 5.50 , clipped wethers 4.75 to
525. woolcd lambs $ ( .15 to $ . -
( id , ewes $5 to $5 75 , a few year-
lings

¬

$ ( to $ f .25 , wooled feeding
lambs ( ( pounds sold at 5.90
last week , spring lambs $ ' ) to 11.

Marriage Record.
Nathaniel Turner. Falls Cltv H-
4I'arrli' Nr. Watts , PullCity-

Bj .ludfiu Giignou , Apr. 0-

.Orvlllii

.

Foni , lli'servi' , Kan-
Klta ( illrrmre. Ui'-erve , Kan lJ-

13y Jmlgu Gannon , Apr. 11-

.Jc

.

e Itiuwut , Uulu -0-

Lovlrw Foster llulo IS-

By Juiljic Gugnon , Apr. 11-

Win. . O. Sharrah. Stibctha , Kan. . . . 24
KltkKI1K Preston IV-

By .ludjre Ga m > n , Apr. 11-

.Ulrleh

.

toss. Fulls Cltv 2-
9Ella Herbner. Fulls Cily 18-

Poli'.vV. Money 11 nil Tar contains no
opiate * , anil will not constipate like
neiirlj ml other eolith medicines. Ke-

fiiM

-

Mibrtltuto * . For sale at Moore's-
I'hiirmuev. .
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Send for our 100 Page !

CATALOGUE I

of Carpets , Linoleum , Oil Cloth ,

Lace Curtains and Draperies ,

Printed in beautiful colors.
Prices cheaper than all , and .

quality guaranteed. This is not
only to meet * but to beat East-
ern

-
Catalogue houses. Our 100

Page Furniture Catalogue ,

beautifully illustrated. Almost
ready for distribution. Write
us at once if you want one sent
you. Prices astonish i n gl y
cheap , and the Catalogue is good
the year through. Writeat-

onceReavis & Abbey
FP.LLS CITY , NEBRASKA

We have now what we consider the most
COHPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.

Then w e have a big assortment of-

A1QULD1NG S t o match these papers.

Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.

Wall Paper & Art Store y

City Meat Market

We handle all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Poultry , Fish and Game in season. Home-
made lard , pure and sweet , our long suit.
Oysters , celery , Kraut , Pickles , &c-

.We
.

Pay the highest market price for Poultry ,

Hides and Fat Stock. We kill our own
meat and handle nothing but the very best.-

We
.

solicit a share of your patronage.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

HALF SECTION BARGAIN !

210 acres Hue , level , rich , alack loam plow land. 110 acres excellent pasture , with ll\e ateiand a fuwnhadti tree.s. school on corner of place , 3 and 4 miles from two BCKX ! railroad tounvn*specti ely. House ? x32 o rooms , stone cellar and wall , two porches , lar u new barn for 7horse * . 3W > bmhclRof Kraln and 13 tons Of hay. room for busies. Implements , etc. Can drillirotiKh turn. Hood doable corn crib for 3WO pushelg. hliivi betneen. Oralnery 2DOO uusliclnifraln. Kxcellant well water , windmill and tank * , farm nearly all fenced , paxtnre fenced , , .ate. ( .oiNtliltf Uliforchard. Located in NUCKOLL-S Cou"ty Nebraska. .u-
PRICE ONIYS15.000 St,500 CASH

1ltl.ince In suit purchaser. Tree list of many others if this don't suit-

.E.

.

. C. MOORE ,
ANGUS , NEBRASKA.

Clears The Complexion-
.Orlno

.

L.ixutlve Fruit Syrup ntlmu-
lutes the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the iy&tein and clear ? the complexion
of pimples and blotches. It is the best
laxative for women arid children as It-

is.mlld and pleasant , and doe * not ,

irrlpe or sicken. Orino Is much su-

perior
¬

to pills , aperient water ? and all
ordinary cathartics as it does not irri-
tate

¬

the stomach and bowel ;. . Forsulc-
at Moore's Pharmacy-

.f

.

INTIIE LAND OFTHEBIG HOMESTEAD
< y

RANCHES FOR SALE. |
Large or small buyers
can locate on adjoining-

GOVERNMENT

-

LAND I

For information write
M. D. CRAYATH ,

Luella , Ne-

b.W.

.

. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your jnircha.se. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rate.i , selling'farms anil-
making1 farm loans , &ee me if you
wish to buy , t ull or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Builinton§ ! TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

i

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

LKAVK AS FOLLOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis a ml all points
east and south 7J7 p m-

No. . 13. Veatibuletl express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a ni-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
East and South 7j22 a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47 a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10 p m-

No. . IS. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p'ra-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44: p m-

Jvc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Oity , St Louis
Chicago and points
*asi and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincoln.He -

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

¬

Smiday.Salem ,

Ncmaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p m
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( scuts free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

111:11 I-M 1111 M i n ii-

AN

: : D. S. HcCarthy j

I-
DTRANSFRR

Prompt attention plven-

to the removtn if house-

hold

¬

yood-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

II Hill

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charg-

edWILSON'S
Special sale of

Jardinieres.A-

H
.

kinds all colors
all sizes all prices

( > inch JarcHpjt-rr for 25c
10 inch JardiiiifM-p for $1 25-

JardinierPH for 25r , 30c. 40e ,

50c , tiOc , 75e , 85e , $100 and 1.25

See them in the large
window.

See the 25 cent win ¬

dow.

Regular 30 cent and
3s cent articles.

Your choice for

CHAS. M. WILSON'S

Tba surest and safest remedy for
kidney and bladder diseases la Foley'a
Kidney Cure. If taken in time it a!
fords secarlt.v from all kidney and
bladder dlteaBes. It makes thorn
right. Don't delay taking. For sale
at Moore's Pharmacy ;

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time T.We , Fills City , Neb.-

JfOKTH

.

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A l:57.a m-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15 p m

passenger A 1:41 p m-
No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16 p m
SOUTH

No. Io4 Kansas City local 7:50 a in-
No. . 106 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m-
No. . 103 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:16 pm-
No. . 138 From Omaha 8:35 p in-
No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10:15a m-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.
. H. VAKKBK , Agen-

t.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


